
Mr. U. Oisherds Solepp, dpeciol Assistant 
to the Deputy Attorney General 

Deportment of ;untie, 
voshisgtoas  A.G. 

Dear se. meispp, 

Your letter of February a is herd for as to credit sod is any event 
doss not soot tue clear requirement of the Attorney Onserel's "Monaranges eu the 
kublie Information Sootiest of the Administrative Preeedure At." 

The material I seek is not ales* the basis of a sport mods by, for 
and/or on *IOW of the !Aterney Omni or the United Alaimo, which would seem 
to require the, 11, is feet, be "in the files of"the Department of Justice. It 
is else pert of a brief presented in court by the Department. It is only a year Mete 
use by your department, itie you telling are the Departesst usually elesnses its MOO 
in lees then a Ye#10 

Or are you telling me the 4alted Atetes goVernment has destroyed ell 
such records, It thaw are sot in the files of our Deportment, your Uspertment 
cortslkly knows what it did with theft, end this you are required to do something 
about. I quote from pegs Se of the assorselum of tads 

....Avery effort should be made to avoid encumbering the applicant's 
path with procedural obstacles when thee, essentially internal GoVernment problems 
arise. Astscies &morally should treat a referred request as if it had been filed 
with tbs egeney to waist the matter is ultimately referred". Now I would presume 
that the Department of Justice is the "seeney" of "exelusive cones,*" when son s.. 
thing by or for the Attorney General is involved, whoa a COMA retword is involved, 

eourt Cation and the presentation of evidence in court. ?ilia seas paragraph also 
toys, however, , "where to record is requested which is of concern to more then one 
*glossy, than muset should be referred to the egenoy *hose interest in the record 
le peresmounts, It is then sApected to "consult" with "the other interested sgenciste. 

In short, if the Dopertmeat of Justice is not the "swim whose interest 
In the wooed is paramount", as a laymen would presume to be the case with Deport« 
mot of iusties budgies*, you are Mall required to velar this setter to other 
interests. emonotime 

Should you persist in denying fee 
entitled, I ask that the refuse', bs signed* 
eau proceed forthwith under the lee without 
being pissed in my path. 

these records to ion 4.  believe I aa 
by tue Attorney General' hiselet so I 
added, uneeeossery pr000dnrel obsteelee 

SIneersly, 

' Iferold Poisberg 


